Minutes
November 29, 2018

1. **Call to Order:** President Levingston called the meeting to order at 1:37 PM.
2. **Welcome/Roll Call:** Attendance is noted in the table above.
3. **Agenda Adoption:** The agenda was adopted by consensus.
4. **Minutes Approval:** The minutes for 11/29/18 were reviewed.
   - **Motion 1:** Architecture Student Association CAEB Rep. moved to approve the Minutes for 10/18/18. The motion passed.
   - **Motion 2:** Native Student Alliance CAEB Rep. moved to approve the Minutes for 11/1/18. The motion passed.
5. **New Business:**
   - **A. Club Charter:** Vielka Sarabia presented the purpose for the Filipino Culture Club seeking charter approval.
     - **Motion 3:** Architecture Student Association CAEB Rep. moved to approve the charter for the Filipino Culture Club, pending completion of the chartering process. The motion passed.
     - Vielka Sarabia presented the purpose for the Outdoors Club seeking charter approval.
     - **Motion 4:** Architecture Student Association CAEB Rep. moved to approve the charter for the Outdoors Club, pending completion of the chartering process. The motion passed.
   - **B. CAEB Point System:** Information describing how clubs can earn points to gain funding from CAEB to help with the club’s activities. Discussion will continue in next week’s meeting.
6. **CAEB Executive Positions Nominations:** November Rain has been appointed into office as the CAEB Commissioner.
7. **Open Forum:** None
8. **CAEB Member Recognition:** Architecture Student Association won the drawing.
9. **Adjournment:** President Levingston adjourned the meeting at 2:07 PM.

**Recorded by:**

Jalen Pettaway
Jalen Pettaway,
Student Senate Senator